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Come visit the
1747 JVeIIis Tanterrt
on Sunday afternoon
this summer. We are
open every Sunday,
June-September,

1:OO-4:OO p.r"r. $S.OO: 1.VV__.VV r.1v1. rlrv.vv ;

I and by appointment 
:

Newsletrer

Tqvern Updotes lts Outerweor
by Walt Lane

Tlre r,ears 2020 anc72021 har.e rnade life more clif{icult as <;ur col}ntl'Y condnues to batde tl-re

effects of (]or.id-19. And r,et, with tremendous thanks tr: trltertl,rers and supporters of the

Palatine Settlement Society, rve har,'e l:een forttuate to hal-e funds available to continue the

strucrural returbishing tii this amazing old buiiding along the \Iohas'k.

And st.r, n.e continue the storl'irom
the 2021 \X"inter Nervsletter. B)' tlre

mrciclle of Nlar', the rvcather pcrnritted
the Ehvood Coustruction Ccimpanl of

St. Johnsr'illc. NY tct reftlrn ancl give

thcir attention to the north side of
our building. \Windorvs and shut*

tcrs \\:ere restored. 'lhe clapbonrds

receivecl their \,eliou,' paint rtvel the

prime from last t'car. 'llhc Nr;rtheast
Seamless Gutter Co, delir.ered and

attached covercd gutters ro keep tl're

tirinu,.ater from runnhg dorvn that

side of the builclir-tg. The tront door rvas

repaintecl.

r\nd....., u,e opcncd the 'I'avern to Sr,urdal'visitors in 
-f 

uh'.

I)arr rrvo of thc proiccr came nexr, the east end of the building. Severzrl r.r'inclows and sills

needecl maior ren<>r'ations. Some clapboards shou,ed their age and rvere replaced. The south-

east c()rner post of rhe 1;uilclinl4 rvas rcbuilt and stren.qthencd. I-,ast, rhc ciapboards rverc

primecl and paintecl ancl the job rr,as complcte. 2\)22 wtll bring parr rhree of the ;rroiect, u'crrk

on the red (south) side oi the l>uilcling, includ-

ing the porch.
()thet q,ork on the propertr includecl a

professional cleaning of the Tal'ern interior
ancl a nraicir repair to the rrzter sYSIem so that

gardens, anel rhr.ibatl:, could be carecl [t;r. ()nce

again, Sandv eniisred \lhlt t<> help u'eed rhc

herb gardcn, to motie more piants, to help .r''eed

the garden s()lrte lrore, and to dig our }ols of
grass, and hclp u'ccd the garden (1ol). W'e did

add seime n-rulch d-ris year g.hich r*av help a bit.

Can r'ou help rveed the garden?
"I'he red Cheese House nolr,'connins about

a dozt* old-iashioned school desls, a gift lrom
the Peck's I-ake School in Fiulton Counn: These

rvill er.entual\.be refinished ancl placed in r:ur School NJo. 8 ar the corner of Iidu''artls Road

ancl \jerl.'"furnpike. A new large safe neecled for storing fragiie Thr,ern documents norv hr:lds

photns and papers to be sorrecl in uatmer weather.

Sfle, the remaining eight rrustees, arc delighred u,e rrill Lrc able t<-l shrxr,' )iclu our'Iavern a3;ain

this summer. We do hope that a feu'of You maY decide to lend a hand, ioin our team, and

help keep this rreasurecl propern available to our communi$ and :r: traveiers frcm across the

c()unuv and conrinent.
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School #8 Shines
By John Case

The St. Johnsr-ille School No. B is lor.lkrng prex_r spiffv
ticse dar,s. f-he limestone frrundadon had loose and miss-
ing stones that rru,ere repiaced or repaired dris past summer.

,\ i":lackboard is back on lhc rvall as ir *.as rvhcn rhe school
\\ras oPen.

'I"he chimnev has been
rebuik fiom rhc grounrl
up. \\hen n.e srarred on
the chirnner-, rve frrr-:nd

thar ir is a clcubic chim,
ner x'-irh half irx *re
srex'e ancl the orhtr half
fr;r r"er::iiarion. T'here is

a !*enr at Ilccr ievel and
anorher ncar thr' cr'il.ing

s.hich can be opened and
closed ro hrlp Leep rtre
school ro*m co*l in hr:r
$.eather and r.varn-i *-hen
ir'.s c<;ld.

Paiatine Settlement Societv

Ser.eral

school c{csLs

u'ere acrluired
as a gifi lrom
the Peck': l-ake
Scl-rrlol rvith
rhe kindness of
Sue ileck and
hcr iamilr'. Nenr-

\\re are lockilg
frrr :tn authentic
schorllteacher',s

clesk as rnight
har.e becn used

in our school.
Thc people

inr.olr.ed in rhis

tear's g.ork are

Gicleon }Iast,
q,l:o dicl rhe

chimnev anel

founclation rvork and rehung rhe blackboard. \X,tr t eather
this vcar madc these a long ask. I)arren Belien dcinared :r

lovelv piece of slate for rhe blackbr:ard. \}'alt l-ane arrangecl
fbr the desks and vciungJakie Bller helped rvith rhe school-
vard.

This vear we plan rr> u,'ork af several projecrs insitle rhe
building rvhich might inclucle remor,.ing rhe plttr:r>d ceiling
ro erxl)osc the original u.ainscoting, reparrurg a beauriful
rvcic;clen u.all cupboarcl, rcfinishing rhe llor;r, rcplacing glass
in thc winclo\r.,s over the insidc drxrrs, anrl pror.iding ae*'
Itghting in the school room.

-fohn\ great grancJsofl clrrrie along rr.r l-rclp rvater rhe
beautiful hanging planrs!
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by Sandy Lane
On a beaudful dry day in Apdl, when the snow was gone,
the ground was fairly dry and the the new plants, like skunk
cabbage, had just sttated to emerge, thtee board members
crossed the railroad tracks below the Nellis Tavetn, to tour
more of the original Christian Nellis lot and pethaps find
where a home and fort might have been in the eady and later
1700's. Some of the land is now farmed, as it was then, but
some is also filled with broken very old ftees, underbrush,
grass and cattails alorrg and between
the brooks that metge and frnally
entet the Mohawk River.

Looking west while standing on

the highest point, we
could see a stream
merging into the main

brook. From that
same high point we
looked south actoss

the btook toward
the Mohawk. This
could have been a

vantage point.
And looking

north across

the cattails and
tracks we see the
tsoudteast' cotnet of the 1747 Nellis Tavern.

byJudith Mihal

We were blessed this yeat to have an Evening at the Tavetn
as it was the only eveflt we were able to have since COVID
started.

It was a beautifirl evening with gteat attendance, lots of
food and beautiful music by Kevin Alexandet. Visitors mixed
with each othet and hopefrrlly made new ftiends. That's what
happens at the Nellis Tavern. W'e have decided to sign up a

brewery by March fot next year andmake a fum commitment
in writing. W'e also decided to make two stews for a whole dif-
ferent meal. (Also decided to make fewet cakes. Ha Ha!!)

If anyone has any suggestions as to what you would like

to see at the Tavern done differently, please cofltact me Su-
dith Mihal) 51,8-568-2997. We ate all open to new ideas and

would love to hear from you.

Everyone stay safe, God Bless You, and we hope to see

you latet this yeat.

Visits

Susan Nellis-Davis andJim Davis teserved a tout for their
family membets on a Friday late inJune. It was gteat to
introduce many flew relatives &om a distance plus some local

ones from the area to how Palatine Germans lived in the eady

19th Century.

Many people visit out Tavern every year during our open

hours which are every Sunday, June thtough Septembeq

1:00PM - 4:00PM and dudng our events. You are also able to
make an appointment to visit at a special time.

Chatles Frededck Nellis II also enjoyed bdngrng his son

and sister for a tour of the Tavern. Although he and his sister

were born in Amstetdam, they soon moved to western New

York. It is nice to come home for a visit. Congratulations and

best wishes with the new grandson!

by Sandy Lane
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Thonk You
Because of Cor.id-19 and our lacli of fundrliscr r\-cr.rrs, \\'c
gratefullr- thank those r,",ho har.e donated ru*.ard rhe mainte-
nancc and rcstoradon of thc 17-17 Nellis Tavern and srrlunds
and rhc f)isrrict # B Schoolhor"rse.

Corporate:
- il{ohau4< (-ountrv , $2435
- Rochester i\rea Communifi lroundation,.fonathon I).
[ioster - .$200

Monetary Donations:
- B. llielkarski - R. & D. Ncllis - J. Lein
- [ L Polgreen - \1. & ( ]. Itonicki -'1. Rcsron
- I{. Na6ors - I). Ircnner ,',\. It,ll"rt
- N. Neliis - R. Ferraro -,|. Ravage
- C. Ilaiier, - l\t. Nellis - C.luikrch
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We Need Your Help!
By Walt Lane

Ot,,er lhe ?ast twerufii_years I harc watched this old relic
{troaght backJront near di/apidation to a printe exarup/e

af an 1815 ltome.rtead and.farrutr tatterT? with on/1, a.few
ntodern tweaks to enab/e its a.re in the 2l't rcntary.Lln are
ret),?rzud ol' what.,yoa and u,e ltat,e been ab/e to actoruplisb.

Yoa hat:e altended ourftnd-raisert, taken memberthips in the

P.\'5, and generoas/y sent donatioru.r when-yaa were ab/e. T.lire

huntb/1 thank-youfor-llilrgenerz.ri4* and lqya/4t lo the l717
l{ellis Tauern.

lY/e, thc trustees, nc,w haue a prolthnt which we cannot

reso/ue oil zilr outt. It is our age. .\'euera/ rtj- a.r are ot,er 80
and .reyera/ others ara jn ilteir 701r. Oar dpet dre s/oating u.r

down. lt is now tinte to ask-you for he/p in resoh;ing this not-

s o -tr n us u a I pro b le nt .fa u d b_1 nt a r11 s ttt a / / n o t -jo r-profi ts a lo tg
the h'Iabawk L,'rt//e;y. ll:/e need n.rtnrl afea.fo/ks to.loin the

tru.rtees to assiil witlt naintaining tbe bai/ding, giuing tours
and planning tlte actiuilie.r zye rtln each jear. Neu,J'ace.r nigltt
a/.ro ltirtg new idem on Lton, tl-t€ cdlt sbara tltis histrsiral site

with ne w.friend.r passing thro aglt.
'I-here is no specific finanriril ob/ig,ation to be a lrustee;

1as/ a wi//ingnex kt share some lirue al lha Tarur-n and al
ntonthfi neetings. \ione oJ' lhe present groap is jslanning to

/eat,e, al /east not anti/ we barc no choire. Pkase gire il sorne

tltonght. ll'e rea$, do nrcd.yawr he//'t il'-yoa nut fnd lhe tinte.
' l- lt a n k 

"y 
o u .fa r / i s te n i ng.

-'I'. Persse

Special Monetary Donations:
- f. N. N{encller - D. & S. Chase
r S. Neltis-Dar.is - r\nonl.mous
- l)r, D. ("lcrrrcnr - D. ( lirnrrrr
- P. Rr-rssell - (1. Nellis
-.J. NIcGbne - li Tbsto

Special Donations:
- S. Ir. N. Iiue hl, a sirrglc-ividd-r rope l:cd s,ith bltic and x,hire
qtulr
- llonnv Srvcct's loocl donarions tor frr-cning ar thc'favcrn
- I)arren Rellen, slare ft.,r lrlackboarr] tirr sciroolhousc

Dues Are Due
It is once_ag^ain time to rene\\,\-our mernbership, if r,ou
are n()r a l.-ifenme ,\lcmber. L,iok ar r.our address lallel on
rhe ourside of this Ncs-siette r ro sce 

'rhe 
clate oi vour last

meml r,'rship rrpplicarion.
hxamplc:

-fanc Doe 21 (2021. or carlicr, timc to reneu)

-]ohn l)oe I- fl.if3trime)
Jim Smith PR (Public llelations)

()ur \lcmbcrship lear is,f anuarr. I rhroush Dccember 31,

Mercqnlile Members Thqnk You for Your Support

ll rrtiage *leadsur F*rn
#&s

Tharnas Fersse lnsurarce
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Ma**ger

- S. E. N. Kuehl
- P. Retz
ii. S, Neliis

- i\. \[: Smith
- P. Itrguson

-L
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Palatine Settlement SocietY

PO Box 183
Saint Johnsville, NY L3452

FaceBook: 1747 Nellis Tavern

www. Pa lati neSettl eme ntSoci ety.o rg

2022liedelter

Upcoming events lor 2A22

Evening at the ?avern
Saturday, Septen:be r 24, 2A22

4:00 - 7:00 PM

1747 HE,LLIS ?AVERN

F*t fixE SertlExPlrr S0CIETY
$t. Jernrswlr,e, tr[Y

/r'"
..' Mr:sic*l 'i:

aa', Enterl*i*n"rent J'!- 
-_ -.//'

A.:*iel*t she

g!*e'*f candlelight

Reservatjtns requcsteel:

5r*-56*-1997
llo*atia* $?3 per persan

S*pporling Rest*rati*n
Prcrieers

Rhubarb Festival
al

t74TNellis Tavern

St. Iohnsville, HY
on Rt. 5, east

Sunday, |une 5,2*22
I l:00 AM - 4:00 Prt

Rhuharh Pie Tours
llaking Ceintcst

,nr 12 no*n fur Sale while avail-

?rizes att:*l| vrrr 3fllu",r it*,n,

25'hAnnu*l

ill:i liar€t-:.,t?

nLunch
*Fresh rhubarb

"Cookbo+k
*Stencils


